
Suspect Klinjrheil 
Author of Another 
Blackmail Series 

Ibath «f Chapman (Nob.) 
Man Rr\ «*al« More Threats; 

•SR.(HIM Demanded l>\ 
TX ritrr. 

IMnpatrh to Tl»e (>mnltn Bee. 
(»r«nd Island, Neb., April 6. Two 

mire blackmail letters, alleged to 
have Iveen written by Arthur Kling 
beil, bound over lo fed, nil on it 
bave been found and are in posses- 
sion of Postal Inspector Tlange of 
this city. They were addressed to 
M. P, Nelson, residing near ('hap 
man. One demanded $f>,0(»0 .and the 
other $3,000. They were written No- 
vember U and 13, respectively. The 
recipient.. Nelson, recently died and 
the letters were found in bis ef- 
fects. Nelson had not even divulged 
the knowledge of receipt of them to 
his wife. 

The letter written November 9, 
reads as follows: 

1 *«*ir Sir: You will be surprise! to u*3f 
this letter but l n«sure you tbit \,,>i will 
bt* perfectly H«fp if you do exiii-lly j, s 
Ami are told. You are to get onn in 
cash money, paper money. Your neigh- 
bor .lust north of you has a grove on the 
southwest, comer Of his field. Them \-- 
a haystack on the south we .-a miner of 
tb s grove. You urn to put .non in on 
the west side of ibis hay stark You me 
to put this money there on Wednesday 
U'Kht sf 7 o'clock. This is Nove mber j 
There are Ihree of us and you are 
watched all the time. if vou tell ib. 
Police o** anyone else you will be killed 
If yon do not put this money there on 

Wedit#tday, No vein bet 12, at 7 we will 
kill you and then kill *<>ur dnucbier ihm 
is married bn not ii v to ateh is be 
cause if you rat' h one of us tite other 
two wilt do the killing. Jf you d<r v- 

S'Hv as we mi we will renirn $f,.Uon in 
(■c ash money on the LT.th of N«>\••'uIm 

Be <areful what you do anil tell no one. 
If Vou KO to tjrand Island |«. g<>t ih»* 
ntonsv you >vill be watched <m can’t 
fool us. an do as we s.i and The money 
will bo returned to you. 

.Signed, XXX. 

The second letter was written No- 
vember 13. There appeared to bo an 

effort to disguise the handwriting, 
but the characteristics of many lei 
ter* are identical. 

These letters were at once suspect- 
ed to have been written by Kling 
bell, since the tree mentioned is the 
same he mentioned in the blu.-kmail 
liter demanding money from Mr. 
Klskalt, another farmer in the 
neighborhood, to the writing of which 
Klingbell confessed a day or two he- 
ft re the date fixed for his wedding 
end within a few weeks after the 
jury which heard the evidence 
against him for the robbery of $700 
from the Chapman State hank re- 

turned a verdict only of grand lar- 
ceny and recommended a suspension i 
of the sentence. The court responded! 
• nd Klingbeil wa s free when a nested | 
b> the postal authorities. 

The nephew of Nelson, the re I 

cipient, informed other relatives and' 
It had been decided to ,r nothing. 
Postmaster Clayton of Central City' 
received word of it and Investigated. 
While no new action will be taken 
against Klingbeil the letters will be 
added to the previous evidence at 
the trial in Omaha federal court. 

AIM KftTIMI M • 

AN OBLIGING 
- BEAUTY DOCTOR 

A Beauty Specialist. Hives Home- 
Made Kecipp to Harken Cray flair. 

Mrs. M. 1). (liUespie. ;• well-, 
known beaut.\ specialist of Kansas; 
City, recently gave on* the following 
statement regarding gray hair: 

Anyone can prepare a simple 
mixture at home that will darken' 
g»ay hair, and make it soft and 
glossy. 'I'o a half-pint of V- iter add 
1 ounce of bay rum. a small box of 
Bat bo Compound and 11 ounce of 

glycerine. 
These ingredients *an be pur 

chased at an\ drug s’ore at very lit 
tie cost. Apply to the hair twee a 

week until the desired shade Is ob- 

tained. This will make a gray-haired 
person look twenty years oiinger. It 
does not color the scalp, is no? «ti, k; 
or greasy and will not rub off.” 
T. 
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Is your baby tortured 
by eczema or chafing? 

JUST smooth gently on to 
the irritated skin a coat- 

ing of Resinol Ointment, and 
*«e how quickly hia fretful cry- 
ing stops. The moment this 
soothing ointment touches the 
skin it relieves the itching and 
burning and hastens the heal- 
ing Does not smart when ap- 
plied and its ingredients arc 

harmless twofactswhich msko 
it specially suitable for babies. 

Reainol Soap ia unsurpassed 
for babiea because it so thor- 
oughly cleanses the skin with- 
out injuring its delicate tex- 

ture. Ask your druggist about 
Kesinol. 

Resinol 
Al»\KIKTIHEAfi 5 

3EAUTIFY IT WITH 

'•DIAMOND DYES” | 
w—’*— v— —' ,V' —“-e— 

Perfect lictno 
d> ring and tinting 
is giinrnnteocl 
with Diamond 
lives. Just dip In 
cold writer to tint 
soft, delicate 
shndr s, nr Viriil to 

dye rich, perma- 
nent colors. Kach 
Km ent- package 
contains direc- 
tions so simple 

*ny v. urns n ran dye nr lint, lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, aval ta. dr< oa, 

* snsta. stockings, awratris, drnperlea. 
Severing*, hanging*, everything new. 

Kuy ••Diamond Dyes no other 

kind snd tell your druggist whelher 
Ua male rlsl you wish to color I* wool 
*r silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton, 
•r mixed goods. 
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Pay Trolley Fare Boost, Then Demand Good Service, 
Says Mayor of Indianapolis Who Broke Spud Trust 

Korim-r Anrtiono-r Speaks 
\\ onl- of IS ifidom for 

(Vmalia. 

T<f\v Shank, ex auctioneer, now best 
identified ns mayor of Indianapolis. 

me to Omaha Monday with a. lot 
of ideas. 

The ideas range consecutively, or 

otherwise, from the time he sold sec- 

ond hand goods from the auctioneer’s 
'•lock up 'to and including Monday 
morning. 'Hie mayor himself, caught 
in a loquacious mood, admitted some 
of thorn might be good—Mnme of 
them not ho good. But, nevertheless 
they were ideas. 

Dealing first with women, the 
mayor, defeated for governor by 100,* 
"00 votes of Indiana citizens, snowed 
down on him, he claims by members 
of the Ku Klux Klan, admitted he 
v is a bit puzzled by their various *«• 
ivitles. 

Headed for Shave. 
Rut.’’ lie said, "men always have 

boon ornery and now it looks like 
the women- -especially the girls—are 
lot going to he lost in the parade. 
They are tepping right along with 
us. perhaps a bit ahead. We men ft re 

not had so why should we say the 
women are. If you’ve ever played 
poker why draw—your own conclu- 
sions.” 

While the mayor was talking—lots 
°f it — in the lobby of the Hotel Foil- 
tcnelle, Mrs. Shank was dressing in 
her room for a photograph. The 
mayor, according to Mrs. Shank, was 
• n the barber shop. He started for 
the tonsorial parlor, but met with a 

ddav which he didn’t seem to mind. 
Ho has the faculty, shaved nr un- 
shaved, of meeting circumstances. 

After he had orated a sermon on 

practical politics emphasizing the 
practical. Mayor Shank was asked: 

Try to Answer. 
"Now if these conditions of finan- 

cial influence and 'friendship* actual- 
ly exist, as you have pictured them, 
what is your idea of correcting 
them?” 

"Answer that yourself,” he shot 
back. “Tell me how you can change 
conditions. Tell me. I’ve beard a lot 
of people ask that question and I’ve 
heard a lot of people try to answer it. 
They only tried. The answer hasn’t 
been written. Better say to that, that 
‘things always have been and always 
will be’.** 

The mayor, super-aggressive, didn’t 
Have a kind word to say for the Ku 
Klux Klan — neither did be have an 

unkind word. As a candidate on the 
republican ticket for mayor he "as 

defeated by 100,000 votes and most 
of them, ho claimed, were draped In 
white sheets. "Now T don't say any- 
thing about the klan,” he declared. 
“They whipped me once. 1 was 

rgainst them and they tamed me. I 
am not a member of the organiza- 
tion and I never will be.” 

And it was here lie carried out his 
creed of "practical politics." 

Live and IjCt Live. 
"If they beat you, they heat you. 

The votes are from the people Anil 
the people, it seems, must be right — 

at least once.” 
Having gone through a street car 

fare controversy in Indianapolis, this 
loan, who bought potatoes from the 
former to sell at cost in his home 
city in order to break a "trilst,” 
preached a doctrine of “live and let 
live.” 

"Jf you want to keep your street 
car service, pay 'em," he advocated. 
The other day I got a tooth pulled. 

It cost rue to have the thing pulled 
and J-l for the examination. That's 
$S. A few years ago 1 could have 
had done the same thing for 50 rents. 
That sizes tip the street ear situation. 
A lot. of them are star\ing to death. 
A fare of x to 10 cents is not. too 
much for a ride. Tt used to be a 

nickel—so did the movies. Expenses 
ire up nowaday*. 

Demand Hie Service. 
Pay the street car companies for 

their service and make ’em give the 
service. If you pay ’em they will. 
Don’t ever get the idea of city owner- 
ship of your car lines. ]t won't work. 

"The street car companies are hard 
up because they don’t have Hie busi- 
ness they used to. Half of their bus!- 
ness now goes in automobiles. Every- 
body has a car, it seems. That takes 
the pennies away from the car com- 

panies, 
“We. have a maid at home we pay 

$10 a week, and she drives to work 
every morning in an automobile. 
That’s what lilts the street car com- 

panies.” 
After dealing with the car situa 

tion Mayor Shank talked about an 

tomobiles and their parking. 
Same as Omaha. 

“In Indianapolis we do the same 
thing' you do in Omaha. The cops 
t ig Dm f irs and some of those wiv* 
are tagged report to police court and 
pay (heir fines. The others get to 
the city officials and 'fix’ things. 
Sometimes a policeman has the influ- 
ence. But somebody' generally fixes 
things. Of course l don't know any 
thing about midi conditions. 
been told, however, they exist.” 

Still without the shave Hie mayor 
talked a bit about public officials 
lb- recalled that the governor of Ins 

I ito had lacii convicted of playing 
with slate funds; that the mayors 
of Muncle, Terre llaute and Clary 
had met trials which failed to turn 
out. *u«cey^fully. Other officials of i 
the state, he said, el so pad been con- 
\feted In court. 

Be For, Not Against. 
"But.” lie declared, as be pound 

d the knee of an agreeable friend, 
because one preacher goes wrong it 

i no sign that all churches are wrong. 
In the whole everything is nil right. 
It m better to he for something than 
to bo against anything. We get far 
ther by building than we do by 
tearing down. Anybody ran tear 
down. It takes a man worth while 
to build up. 

"Sure, we ll fix you up for Hie pho- 
tographs. When s Mrs. Hhunk. oh. 
there she is. Let's go. Focus ami 
shoot .'* 

Bomb for New lli”li Sdiool 
I-mic al Kails Kilv Klcclioii 

Falls f'lty, April fi -Voters of the 
1 Hi* rity school district will decide 
at the polls tomorrow whether or not 
Halls t’ity Is to hn\M * now $250,000 
high school. Proponents of the bond 
i uo point to the steady growth of 
Him rhv end declare that the schools 
ate overcrowded. 

\4Crs. j&eu^skerzAs 

Crop Outlook Good 
in North Nebraska 
Haiti Puls Soil in Excellent 
Condition for Planting of 

Small Crains. 

O'Neill, April fi.- The ground wis 

put in excellent condition for spring 
planting of small grains in north Ne- 
braska. by the rains of last week ami 
early sowings are expected to be com- 

pleted w ithin i he next few days. The 
soil never was in better condition and 

he subsoil lias an abundance of 
'moisture to carry the young crops 
well into the spring, according to the 
fa iners. 

The young grass crop in the hay 
meadows and immense pastures of 
the cattle country also is starting 
well, with indications that the hay 
crop will he a good one, providing a 

normal rainfall is had during the 
summer. Commercial hay bow is 

bringing ?t> on the track and ship- 
ments aie nearly normal with those 
of last year. 

Fire Losses Slight, 
Preliminary reports of damages to 

the range and the hay meadows and 

consequent injury a ml loss to many; 
cattlemen in the prairie fires of n 

week or Pi days ago have proven 

greatly exaggerated. Investigation 
discloses that there were no serious 
or heavy losses and cattle in the burn- 
ed district had to be moved but a few 
miles to where an abundance of feed 
was found. Cattlemen point out that 
there is far more unused range and 
fend than cattle in the district at pres- 
ent and that the bigger portion of 
the strip burned over was not even 

pastured and had not been cut for 
several years. This all will he grassed 
over again within the next five weeks. 
The dairy farmers also report that 
they were not materially injured by 
the fires and that they are not asking 
for charity. 

Poultry Shipments Resumed. 
Lifting of the embargo on Nebraska 

poultry in the east has resulted In a 

bettering of the local markets. The 
O’Neill Produce company reports that 
it now is shipping an averag# nf « 

car of poultry from Its local plant 
weekly and similar amounts from its 
western stations. Local concerns also 

are shipping an average of two and 
three carloads of eggs a w-eek. 

Woman’s Cilub l)flepal«*s 
in Automobile \rriclent 

Pawnee City, April Returning 
front the convention at Platismouth 
of the federated women * clubs of 

First district. Mrs. .1. A. Daugherty, 
ir.. and Mrs. W. R. Rover of Pawnee 
Citv and Mrs. Theodore Foss nf Ster- 
ling had a narrow escape from in 

jury when their ear skidded off the 

muddy road into a ditch 10 miles 
sc,nth of PlaMsmoutl* Jast week. 

Mrs. Foss Is past district treasurer 

and Mrs. Daugherty served last 

year. At the annual election Mr*. 
Daugherty was made vice president. 
Pawnee City was represented at 

Plattsmouth by Mrs. Rover, her 
daughter. Mrs. Daugherty, and Mrs. 
Mabel Bozartl. 

“Gets-lt” Removes 

CORNS 
Quickly 
Stops AH 
Hurting 
Instantly 

[Uvdd sr PI ait«r] 
Every man or woman 

who stilt ha* corn* or 
csllrmsr* ought to try 
"(,et».|t” and aee how/ 
marvrloualy it wrorks \ 
< om pains atop. 
The corn or cal- 
lous shrivels up, 
it comes out com- 

plrte and give** 
iilrsaed relief.Your' 
satisfaction ia 
guaranteed. Sold everywhrre. ( nets hut 
a trifle. E. lawreoce ft t o., C hicago. 

xm kmrini 'i m 

n—r—] Lemon Juice 

I Whitens Skin : 

Th* onlv h*rml#*e 
wny to bleach the 
skin white l* to ml* 
tit# Jute# of two 
lemon* with three 
mince* of Orchard 
Whit#, which any 
drugglet will supply 
for * few cent*. 
Hhake well In h hot- 
11#, itnd you w ill hit ve 

it whole quarter pint 
of the moat wonder* 

fill akin whltener, aoftener mid beau- 
liner. 

MmMNURfl I hi* sweetly fragrant lemon 
bleach Into the face, neck, arm* and 
bund*. It c*ii not Irritate. Knmuuii 
*i«Re hoautiee iin# It to bring that 
clear, youthful ekln epd ro*y white 
eompleilon. «l*o e* * freckle, aunburn 
end ten blench. You ninet ml* thla 
remarkable lotion ynumelf. It <en 

not be bought remix I *• iim# her* t me 

It wefe beet linmedielrl) efi#*i It in pie 
pei ad. 
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Out-State Road 
Boosters Here 

Loup Lily Mon \\ anL Moro 
Direct Route to 

< tmalia. 

Oulstale Nebraska pood road en- 

thusiasts, following the recent pas- 
sage of the three good roads meas- 

ures. ate asking the co-operation nf 
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce in 
securing good roads from their respec- 
tive communities to lend Into Omaha. 

The first delegation of boosters ar- 

rived in Omaha for a conference 
Monday from Loop City. In the dele 
pation were A. K. Chase, A. If. S. 
Timpflc, Jt. F. Rowe and Dr. .7. K. 
Bowman. 

Roup City, snv the four men, wants 
a more direct route to Omaha. They 
contend that .it present residents of 
their territory must drive to Central 
City and then take the Lincoln high 
way into Omaha. With the comple- 
tion of the Yutan bridge over the 
Platte river, they say a direct route, 
saving many miles, can he effected 
into Omaha. 

The committee met Monday noon 
with the joint good roads committee 
at the chamber. 

Other southeast Nebraska cities 
have asked co-operation recently from 
the Chamber of Commerce. Falls 
City business men want good roads 
leading to the southern boundary of 
the state and to Omaha. 

W. A. Fills, assistant commissioner 
of the chamber, said the enthusiasm 
shown by out state good road advo- 
cates towards good roads from their 
cities leading into Omaha and alc' 
to the main highways of the state ;> 
greater than anticipated. The Omn 
ha chamber of Commerce experts to 

hold conferences wi<h every commu- 

nity in the state wishing to get be- 
hind pood road movements, according 
to Ellis. 

Rosfluul Livic Llulu 
In Mold i iim\ rnt ion 

Herrick, S. IV. April 6. -The Creator 
Rosebud Association of Civic Clubs 
will meet at Herrick Monday, April 
13, and will bo entertained by the 

Commercial club here. The organiza 
ffon consists of all the commercial 
clubs in the Rosebud country. Matters 
concerning the best Interests nf the 
country here will he discussed and 

plans may he made for dedication of 
the Wheeler bridge, which Is to be 
one of the biggest events ever staged 
In this section nf South Dakota. 

*170 Round 

from Omaha 
Effective May 15 

TICKETS include Denver, srenle 
Colorado and Salt Lake City. 

Good returning until October 31. 

Stop-overs everywhere. Low fare side 
trips to Rocky Mountain, Yellowstone, 
Zion and Yosemite National Parke 
and Bryce Canyon. A wonderful oppor- 
tunity to see the west at little cost. 

And you’ll enjoy the trip on the de luxe 

los/ingeleslimlted 
or any one of 4 other trains 

direct 
_ 
to California 

Two daily trains for Denver with con- 

nections for California and a third after 
May 31st. 

Go via Los Angeles and return via San 
Francisco at same cost. Returning via 

Pacific Northwest only $18.00 more. 

Ptrtanally EtcarleJ All-F.rpente Tourt to 
Californio; olso to Rocky Mountain. Ycllowntonr 
hiuI Zion National F’arks, Bryce Canyon and 
Cedar Breaks. Ask about them. 

For futt information, hmntlwmmlv illn atratmJ hooka 
anti atrrpmg tar tmamrvmliona makt 

f. Grn'1 Agent Tim* Dept IT T SvMrnt. 1 M Furngin St Omah&^ 
Phong Jg< Iiioii SA21 Allantu 9214, or I'tvou Station, 10th unit Man y St*. 

Union Pacific 

Niobrara Ri\cr 
to Bo Harnessed 

Northern Nehra-ka Power1 
< .umpiun to Build I*1 anL 

North of O'Neill. 
O'Neill, \ prii •; The predion of a 

hydro-elecf rie plant nf *1.000 horse* 
power capacity in the Niobrara river 
north of O’Neill, is to begin within 
the next few weeks, according to an 
announcement made nf n mass meet- 
ing in this city by W K. Newcomb 
of Omaha and .V W. l’eison of Fair- 
mont, officers of the Northern Ne- 
braska Power company. The plant will 
cMst in excess of $4^0,000. according to 
■Mr. Newcomb, who is chairman of the 
board of the company. Mr. Person is 
chief engineer. The plant will be of 
a type similar to the Keokuk one In 
the Mississippi river, in that the power 
house will be in the center nf the 
stream. 'Phis svslem of construction 
does away with tumble from suspend- 
'd sand and silt in the stream, a grave 
trouble for hydro plants of the retard 
dam type, several of which already 
are in operation in t lie state. 

Site Approved by State. 
The power site, which was held 

up by the state for several years un- 

der previous administrations, was ap- 
pro veil by the state on January 20. 
Tt also has been inspected and Ap- 
proved by J>r. t’ondra of the state uni- 
versity. who prr4iounces it one of the 
best not only along the Niobrara, but 
in the entire state. It Is located one- 

nuarter mile above the Whiting bridge 
on the Federal highway between 
O'Neill and Spencer. 

The company proposes to bring 
electric current to the city limits of 
the cities and towns in the territory, 
without cost to the municipalities, and 
there dellever it to the switchboard at 

a rate of 2 cents per kilowatt. Con* 
tracts also have been made with north 
Nebraska and South Dakota electric, 
distributing companies to take all of 
the surplus current generated. 

Project Fndorsed. 
The proposition for the dev elopment I 

of the waterpower resources of the 

river was endorsed by the mass meet- 

ing. which also recommended that the 
city council investigate the proposal 
to contract for the sale of current to 

the city. Acceptance of the proposal 
will mean that the city will have to 

erect a distributing system or else 

purchase the one now owned and op- j 
era ted by the local lighting company I 

Latin Clas« Reconstructs 
Caesar's Famous Bridge 

Pawnee City. April —Caesars 

famous I^ntin bridge, whose syntacti- 
cal labyrinth has kept innumerable 
students from getting across the 

structure, is being constructed, me- 

chanically as well as verbally, by the 
Latin cl?o-«* of the Bure hard High 
school, west of hore in Pawnee 
county. 

Interest in the study lagged when 

the opening paragraphs of the his- 
toric chapter were reached. Tn order 
to bob! the attention of the class and 
make clearer the sentences describing 
the work, the teacher began con- 

struction with the class of a small 
model of the famous bridge rein 
forced me. hanically wherever the 
original was grammatically. 

The supplemental work is proving 
an aid to translation and :e exciting 
much interest In the class. 

Mrlheta Siipar Berts Best 
Rai-ed in North Platte Area1 
Bridgeport, April —According to 

report just issued bv the flrcat West 
ern Sugar company, the Melbeta ter- 

ritory produced the highest average 
of beets of any community in the 
valley Ins* season, having an average 
nf 14.2R tons to the acre. 

Imperial Pastor to 

Eastern Puloit 
4 

I I 

Ray If. Cnwi'ii, pastor o( the First 
Methodist rhun h nr Imperial, has 

accepted an invitation to heroine the 
minister of ;i leading < hurch of the 
game denomination in New 1 lamp- 
shire. 

Rev. Mr. Go wen i« a graduate of 
the Fniversity of Nebraska in the 
cla-ss of 11)20. He was a member of 
the Bushnell guild, president of 
Halladian. and president of the V. M. 
C. A. He also received Phi Beta 
Kappa honors. Last .lime he gradu- 
ated front Boston university school 
of theology. 

CONTRACT LET FOR 
DRAINAGE DITCHES 
Wakefield, Anril f*.—The contract 

for the 'onstruction of the north and 
South Logan drainage ditches, which 
provides for the removed of about 
700.000 cubic yards of dirt h. s been 
given to Callahan & Walker Con- 

struction company of Omaha, at a 

cost of seven cents a yard. Accord- 
ing to the contract, work on the proj- 
ect will begin within .!«» days. 

Contract for seven county bridges, 
made necessary by the ditches, has 

been given to the Standard Bridge 
company, whose hid was $9,000 lower 
than any other. It will be necessary 
also for the C. & O. Railroad com- 

pany to e*ect three bridges. 
With a view to'ward shortening the 

road distance 20 miles between Oma 

ha to Yankton, S P ilm county com- 
missioners of Thurston county are 

considering favorably a proposition 
by a number f promoters to build a 

country road on the elevation made 
by leveling the surplus dirt from the 
ditches. The proposed road, which 
would run northwest from Pender to 

Wakefield and then north, would be 
almost level and easy to keep in good 
condition. 

talk kil\ In lla\<* Plant 
for Making krroal Cnffrc* 

Falls City. Neb., April 6.— Patent 
rights to Gralnola, a cereal coffee, 
have been purchased hyv Arthur 
Kramer and son Frank, from Jacob 
L. Shrnyer of Humboldt. The prod- 
uct will he manufactured here in the 
future. 

FREE DANCE TICKETS 
Sprint npmint dance at Empress 
Run tic Garden. Tuesday, April 14th 

Cell at itor# for tree tick#!*. No 
purchase expected. Manv beautiful 
prises State Furniture Co., 102 So. 
14th St. 

SPEED AGON 
Balanced Goodness ^*1 

The Speed Wagon is designed and manufactured in 
the big Reo shops—not assembled! 

Thus, rigid Reo standards can be applied to every 
phase of construction to insure the quality being 
exactingly balanced. And— 

Manufacturing economies are effected which result 
in surprisingly low prices to owners. 

J. M. OPPER MOTOR CO. 
^ REO DISTRIBUTORS j 

\ 
PHONE AT. 3425 2558 FARNAM ST. 

-jr REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY liming, 

Fire nl Colmnlms 
Kxcitcs Suspicion 

K «-r« *-nn lv«-«l Ha”* Foil lid 
in Kuming House lines- 

libation Hrgnn. 
I'olumbus, April «.—Kerosene soak- 

ed rags found in the home of Mrs. 

Mollie Porter, Fifteenth street and 

Thirty-ninth avenue, after firemen 
extinguished flames lhat threatened 
the building with destruction, pave 
rise to the belief that the fire was 

of Incendiary origin. At the request 
of Fire chief Bert .1. Halley deputies 
ftom the state fire marshals office 
ore investigating 

Mrs. Porter went to Omaha to visit 
friends the afternoon before the fire, 
leaving Charles Prickett, 67, a laborer 
who has roomed at her place for sev- 

eral years, In charge of the house, 
Pickett admits lie was the only occu- 

pant of the house at the time of the 
fire, but insists he knew nothing as 

to its origin, lie maintained under 
qtiesi inning by the fire chief and by 
County Attorney Walter that his first 
knowledge of the fire was when he 
was awakened hv the smoke. He 
aroused neighbors to give the alarm, 
but noi lintII he had moved out of 
the house two trunks packed with 
clothes. 

Firemen extinguished the flames 

In time to preserve evidence that fire* 
tmd started, apparently simultaneous 
ly. In the basement an! the attlr, and 
it wo widely separated points on tbs 
first floor—the pantry ami a clothes 
cloaet. 

House and contents were heavily in- 
sured. 

Marion Parker Pie*. 
Table Rock, April fi.—Marlon Par 

Uer. whose home was eight miles north- 
past of Tal.l* Rock, where he had 
lived for more than half a century, 
died last week at the home of a 

daughter in Humboldt. Me is survived 
by a son. five daughter* and four 
brothers. Funeral services were held 
at the Christian church In Humboldt, 
in charge of Rev. B. II. Dawson. p** 
tor of the Christian church, and In- 
terment was In the Humboldt ceme- 

tery. 

NOW 
PLAYING 

»*lCOWBOY CAVEMAN 
k==S<A NEW YORK FLAPPER 

On tkmSiaga Qonve.aty 
GATES E KANE LEE MORAN 
Steppm'Fools on'WisHighHorse" 

r»iALTO >n | r TV* 7V,TM _ 

cmmsA SALu cwwCS. 

RICHARD 
DIX in 

“Too Many Kisses” 
-ON THE STAGE- 

RANDALL’S ROYAL ] 
Fontenelle Orchestra 

Presenting 
“The Symphonic Rubes’* 

John 

I 
McCormack 

In Concert 1 
Monday Evening, April 13 J| 
AUDITORIUM I 

Seat, Now on Sal* 

Price.—$1.00. $1.50, $2 00. 
$2 50, $3.00—No Tax 

✓n A. Everyone 
Invited 

A Noonday 
s', 

" 

Lenten 
N Services 
Rev. F. L. Oberschulte 

of St. I'aul. Minn. 

Brandeis Theater 
12:25 to 12:50 

The Lutheran Puhllelty Onraul- 
■allon of Greater Omaha 

(Missouri Synod) 

fa [Tonight wed. 

Matinee Wedne*d«y dj 1 CA 
BEST SEATS, aj> 1 itJU 
The Beit Comedy Seen in Many 

Moon*. 

IMS 
With OTTO KRUGER 

Evemiig*^50c^J^L_*L50^S2^and^JI2SO 
FRI. and SAT APRIL 10*11 

Matinee Saturday 2:30 

PRICES: Sat Mat, SOc, *1, *1.50, *2, 
and *2.50; Night,. 50c, *1. *1.50. *2. 
*2.50 and *3. SEATS NOW SELLING 

k KMJGAPET T WILLI AH 

Anguntavirsham 
tMooTLoesE 

Direction Geo. C. Tyler and Hugh Ford 

JANE AND 
KATHERINE LEE 

In • (orordv sketch Entitled 
•• \T THE >TtTHO**_ 
\\ 1U .IK SOLA R_ 

“NIIZA I DAVE 
VERNiLLE & CO. FERGUSON 
BRONSON * THE LI STER 

EVANS BROS. 

DUCI DE KEREKJARTO 
^ TED LEWIS 

next Hi« Mphiral ritm ns 

HtTGHBDRHDOD THEATERS 
Garvin** Hamilton, 40th ar*d Hamilton 

Conrad Nagel • nd Eleanor Boardman I 
In “So Thie la Marnago** 

“Go Getter” Serial. 

IDEAL THEATER 16th and Dorcae 
LON CHANEY 

In “He W'ho Get* flapped" 

GRAND THEATER 16th and Binney 
Butter Keaton in The Navigator** 

“The Way of a Man” Serial 

BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 
Raymond Griffith and Viola Dana 
In "Forty W'inka** Comedy 


